Precise incubation period facilitates significant response to Agrobacterium mediated genetic transformation of potato cultivars Atlas and Cardinal. The protocol yielded an average transformation rate of 58.4% for internodal explants compared to 38% for leaf explants in Atlas while 47.6% for intenodal explants compared to 27.6% for leaf explants in potato cultivar Cardinal. Highest survival rates and transient GUS activity was shown by Atlas and Cardinal at 45 min of incubation with Agrobacterium. The plants were analyzed histochemically for GUS activity in their leaves and internodes. All these analysis indicated that each independently selected and regenerated plant of cultivar Atlas and Cardinal was GUS positive and transient.
Introduction
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the most agronomically and economically important plants in the world after rice, wheat and maize, notably due to its high productivity and its high starch, vitamin and protein content (Beaujean et al. 1998) . Potato provides roughly half of the world's annual production of all root and tuberbased foods, making it the leading non-cereal crop. It is a part of the diet of half a billion consumers in the developing countries (Ghislain et al. 1999 ).
In the agricultural world, the production or yield of a crop can fall dramatically as a result of pathogen infection and render that particular variety no longer saleable or commercially viable. It is well known that the apical meristem are generarally either free or carry a very low concentration of viruses. The apical meristem culture is the way to obtain a clone of virus free plant which can be multiplied vegetatively under control conditions that would protect them from the chance of reinfecton (De 2001) . But this procedure is not applicable to the other pathogens. Therefore, it is possible to develop virus free potato planting stock in a mass scale through meristem culture but not yet possible to develop fungal and bacterial resistant cultivars. The first generation __________________________________ *Corresponding author. Email: shiprasarker21@yahoo.co.in application of genetic engineering to crop agriculture has been targeted the generation of transgenic plants expressing foreign genes that confer resistance to viruses, insects, herbicide or post harvest deterioration and accumulation of useful modified storage products (Chawla 2000) . Genetic transformation facilitates introduction of only specifically desirable genes without co-transfer of any undesirable gene from donor species which normally occurs by conventional breeding methods. Therefore, establishment of reproducible and efficient Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation methods have assumed increasing importance for further potato improvement. In Solanum, genetic transformation by various disarmed Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains has been the most successful and widely used approach compared to other methods (Sheerman and Bevan 1988; Stiekema et al. 1988; Visser et al. 1989; Wenzler et al. 1989; Conner et al. 1991; Vayda and Belknap 1992; Lecarddonnel et al. 1999; Tobias et al. 1999) . Transgenic potato plants are being generated worldwide to assess the impact of transgenic expression on parameters as diverse as yield, quality, altered stress physiology, and pest or disease resistance. New traits have been introduced into potato cultivars such as PVX virus resistance (Hemenway et al. 1988; Hoekema et al. 1989; Lawson et al. 1990 ), soft rot and wilt resistance (Düring et al. 1993; Jaynes et al. 1993) , potato tuber moth and Colorado potato beetle resistance (Peferoen et al. 1990; Adang et al. 1993 , Perlak et al. 1993 , increased starch content (Stark et al. 1992) , human serum albumin and cyclodextrin production (Sijmons et al. 1990; Oakes et al. 1991) etc.
In recent years there has been a large increase in the number of research laboratories using genetic transformation to investigate many fundamental and applied aspects of plants. One of the main considerations for any gene transfer is the potential of the recipient cell to express the introduced gene. Stable transformation occurs when DNA is integrated into the plant nuclear or plasmid genomes, expression occurs in regenerated plants and is inherited in subsequent generations (Chawla 2000) . In order to apply gene technology successfully to modern agriculture, it is essential to establish a suitable protocol for further transgene expression. In our study the main consideration was the implementation of gene technology for establishing pathogen resistancy in our local agronomical field where the potato cultivars Atlas and Cardinal had a huge impact on market value. The aim of the present investigation reported here was to find out the relevant incubation period for high frequency transformation of potato cvs. Atlas and Cardinal using Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation with low cost and efficient output.
Materials and Methods
Plant material: Leaf and internodal explants of potato cv. Atlas and cv. Cardinal excised from 3-4 weeks old shoot cultures were used for the experiments.
Agrobacterium strain and plasmid: Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404 (pVDH65, pTOK47) designated 1065 was used (Curtis et al. 1994) . Strain LBA4404 (1065) contained the binary vector pVDH65 and a supervirulent plasmid pTOK47 (Jin et al. 1987 ). The binary vector pVDH65 ( Fig. 1) , based on the pBIN19 derivative pMOG18 carried a T-DNA with the chimeric nos.nptII.nos and intron-gus genes and was received from CAMBIA.
Tissue culture conditions: Cultures were grown at 20 0 C in a 16 h light (60 µE m -2 S -1 ; cool white fluorescent tubes). All plant media were adjusted with 1N NaOH to pH 5.7, solidified with 8 g/l agar and autoclaved at 121 0 C for 20 min.
Sensitivity test of explants to kanamycin: The sensitivity of potato leaf and internode to kanamycin was assayed by culturing the leaves and internodes without co-cultivation with A. tumefaciens on selection medium contained different concentrations of kanamycin (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 mg/l).
Transformation of leaf and internodal explants: Leaf and internodal explants excised from 3-4 weeks old in vitro plants were cut into pieces (2 mm 2 each). Explants were inoculated with A. tumefaciens cells harbouring LBA4404 (1065) having nptІІ and GUS gene in liquid MS0 medium supplemented with 100 mg/l kanamycin for 15-75 min (each 15 min interval). Subsequently, the density of Agrobacterium inoculums of 0.50-2.50 at 600 nm and co-cultivation for 12-72 h on agar gelled MS0 medium. After co-cultivation, the explants were transferred and placed upside down onto selection and regeneration medium (MS + 0.20 mg/l NAA+ 0.02 mg/l GA3 + 2 mg/l Zeatin + 100 mg/l kanamycin + 250 mg/l cefotaxime) and inoculated under light. After 4 weeks shoot formed at the cut end of the leaf discs and internodes and transferred onto same fresh medium for shoot induction. Kanamycin resistant shoots were separated and transferred to MS basal medium supplemented with 100 mg/l kanamycin for shooting.
PCR analysis:
The presence of transgenes in transformed and control plants was analyzed by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Genomic DNA of potato was extracted from young leaves following the protocol of Edward et al. 1991 . PCR analyses to detect the presence of nptІІ gene were carried using the PCR Screening Kit (Sigma Chemical Ltd., USA) in the presence of following pair of primers: forward primer (5-GTTGCTCTCAAGGGACTTGC-3) and reverse primer (5-CACACACCGTGACCCTTTC-3). The PCR mixtures were denatured at 94 0 C for 4 min followed by 35 cycles for 1 min at 94 0 C, 1 min at 58 0 C for annealing, 1.30 min at 72 0 C for extension and finally incubated at 72 0 C for 10 min. Expected PCR product size was about 365 bps. Amplified cDNA were resolved on 1.5-2% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide (EtBr) and documented.
Results and Discussion
Standardization of plant selection and regeneration from potato leaf and internodal explants: To establish a rapid and efficient Agrobacterium mediated transformation method for potato, the action of different concentrations of antibiotics that were used as selectable markers in plant transformation procedures was assayed. 100 mg/l kanamycin completely blocked regeneration from untransformed explants and, therefore, could be used to select for transformed cells. The callus and shoot regeneration media used in the present studies contained zeatin in addition to NAA and GA3. The highest percentage of explants showing regeneration was noticed with MS + 0.20 mg/l NAA+ 0.02 mg/l GA3 + 2 mg/l Zeatin. The use of zeatin as a cytokinin in the culture media allowed the rapid induction of large numbers of buds. Further evidence of the role of zeatin in controlling the development of highly organogenic micro calli has been provided by many workers (Beaujean et al. 1998; Trujillo et al. 2001) . GUS activity of leaf and internodal explants of both cultivars were investigated in turns of time such as 7, 14 and 21 days after culture on selection medium. Data regarding kanamycin resistant/GUS + plants were collected in 5 different experiments for both leaf and internodal explants of cv. Atlas and cv. Cardinal (Table 1) . Comparison of transformation frequency of both the cultivars revealed that internodal explants of both cultivars (58.4±5.42 and 47.6±5.12%, respectively) were significantly (P<0.001) greater than from leaf explants (38±5.21 and 27.6±4.63%, respectively). Moreover, both internodal (58.4±5.42%) and leaf explants (38±5.21%) of Atlas also showed significantly (P<0.01) higher values than internodal (47.6±5.12%) and leaf explants (27.6±4.63%) of Cardinal. Most of the published protocols for internode potato transformation used whole internode (Ooms et al. 1987; Visser et al. 1989) . Although internodal transformation is not frequently used, other reports (Gleadle 1992;  working with dihaploid Solanum tuberosum material; Beaujean et al. 1998; working with Désirée, Bintje and Kaptah Vandel) confirmed that these explants are the most responsive explants for potato transformation. Moreover, the leaf explants were easily injured during the manipulation which resulted in a low percentage of transformation (De Block 1988) while the internodal explants are much more resistant during manipulation and more amenable to in vitro conditions.
Effect of incubation time on transient GUS activity:
The experiment was setup to standardize incubation time of explants cvs. Atlas and Cardinal with A. tumefaciens ( Table 2 ). The survival rates of GUS positive leaf and internodal explants of both cultivars were observed to be optimized at incubation periods of 45 min. At optimum incubation time the survival rates and transient GUS activity of cv Atlas were significantly higher (P<0.001) in internodal explants (91±5.63 and 72±7.66%, respectively) than leaf explants (68±6.32 and 47±9.22% respectively). Similarly, at that peak, Cardinal showed better performance on survival rates and transient GUS activity (P<0.001) for internodal explants (82±7.12 and 63±5.60%, respectively) than leaf explants (51±8.22 and 30±5.89%, respectively). It was observed that both explants of Atlas had better response to transgene expression than from cv. Cardinal at 45 min incubation with A. tumefaciens. A transformation frequency over 90% was obtained at 30 min incubation period on internodal explants in three potato varieties namely Bintje, Désirée and Kaptah Vandel (Beaujean et al. 1998) . Both internodes and leaf discs of potato cultivar Desiree and Norkotah performed best for transformation at 15-30 min inoculation with A. tumefaciens (Arif et al. 2009 ). Similarly 30 min inoculation with A. tumefaciens was the best for transformation in both petiole-attached cotyledons and cotyledonary nodes and 60 min in mature embryos of two jute cultivars (Sarker et al. 2008) . (Fig. 3) .
Atlas and Cardinal are the most important potato varieties in Bangladesh especially for its production quantity and taste quality. However, they are mostly affected by the viral, bacterial and fungal diseases with the reduction of productivity. Therefore, Agrobacterium-mediated genetic transformation is one of the best solutions for recovering precise tuber growth of potatoes with low financial support in a developing country like Bangladesh. The present study describes a short duration, reproducible and efficient protocol for production of transgenic plants of potato cultivars Atlas and Cardinal with the nptII gene as a selectable marker gene and GUS gene as a reporter gene. In the present investigation we have found the highest transformation frequency of potato cvs. Atlas and Cardinal at 45 min incubation with A. tumefaciens. 
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